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b so?T and additional .ground
chaeed for four block-sit- s for a newSCHOOL'JHBT RS building where streets may be acated, v- - 5, ff v.. V a. SBa 10 room building --with assembly nail n -- :
will be erected at Linnton r unit No, 1.
containing- 14 rooms, will be built at .
Benson; eout&east unit of IS rooms YouaPAID OVERTIME, will be built at Franklin bin, a site '---
will be pure based , for the Oberlin 5 t
school. 19 portables released by new
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More Irregularities in the properties

department of the school board under
-- the regime of .Caftaln George Edmond-eton- e,

former fen?erlntendent of prop-
erties, were brought to light. Wedaes- -
dar nlarht when fh new business cfm--

:.Vl.,

Portland Has 5841'
More"MaleS'Than
Females; Says U. S.

Portland has more men than womenJ
The department of oomrnerce,' Wash

Op
mittee of the school board reoorted .of Americathat overtime totaling $141.25 had been
paid to" janitors working- under the

ington, D. O, has Just, released figures
contract system ia leccmber and Jan-
uary. Twelve Janitors were paid such
overtime, ranging' from 91.50 to 17.25.
The board ordered-- refund .of these
amounts by deducting them from the

showing that when, you divide all the
persons above, 15 years 'of age in the

Tomorrow 7 SO A. M.
for those who cannotDirector George- - B. Thomas, who

was chairman of the properties com-
mittee when this jovertime was paid,
said the school clerk's office should

city on the basis of sex, males are
5S41 In the majority. .

Cynical philosophers say this is the
reason why there- - is so high a stand-
ard of chivalry in the Rocky mountain
and West coast states. They point
out that in practically all the. other
sections of the country, especially In
New England, there are as many
women as men, and in these sections
women are treated more casually.

Portland, with its census population

come auring our regu-
lar stxre hours.of 258,288, has 102,381 males 15 years

old and over, and 96,504 females 15
years old and over.'

Of the males. 59,738. or 58.3 per cent,
are married, and of the females, 58.533,
or 60.7 per cent, are married. The de-
partment does not attempt to account
for this discrepancy, but some legally

Thomas stated that the payrolls were
made out at the shops and that he' had nothing, to do with them al-
though he had called Edmondstone's at-
tention to it as soon as he noticed It
had .been paid. ' '
THOMAS SPOKE OF IT

"I spoke to you personally about it
at the time. Clerk' Thomas reminded
Director Thomas, v "'I wrote to

April 4. I have my letter
here. But Captain Kdmondstone did
not want it deducted. He said the
services were performed under the di-
rection of the committee on proper-
ties." '

It was not stated what kind of serv-
ices the janitors performed for the
overtime pay.

i'This brings up again the question
of taking away from the properties
department all the bookkeeping, aaid
Chairman Frank Shull.

"We have got too much bookkeep- -'
ing." said Director Thomas.

Shull appointed the business and

married people do not live together.
According to the census, Portland Ohas 4260 widowers. 11,037 widows. 2596

divorced men and 2931 divorced women.
Of the persons 45 years or over, there
were 5367 single man and 1758 single
women. SsiE'Five See Bellboy

V A 1 I 1- Beaten to Deathproperties committees to work out' a

Oakland. CaX, July 6. I. N. S.)
Change - in the system that will place
ail the bookkeeping in "the clerk's

.'office where It belonfirs." These com-
mittees are composed of Director

In the presence of at least five persons
who looked on in horror, William riem-kin- e.

18, a bellboy at the Athenian- -Woodward, Elsman, Martin and Pick.
Nile club, was beaten to death by five
youths who attacked him pn East 14th
and 23d avenue. Three men whose de
scriptions tally with three of the five
who killed the bellboy were arrested

MalCT WA2TT JOB
Ten or 12 applications .for the posi-

tion of school clerk and business man-
ager have been received by the board.
All will be placed in the hands of the
business committee ' and applications
for - school architect . in the hands of
the properties committee for examlna- -

.1 leearly today In San Francisco.

Higher Tips Facing
Booze Plot Exposethe board next week, o-

The position of district architect was
created and filled by George Jones,
who has been :a draftsman- - ;ta the
shops. .

j '

f
Jones will take care ' of the school

JI.M 1. ...ill .At.4--

San Franclsee), July 6. (U. P.) A
booze plot expose that will implicate
prominent San Francisco and Seattle
men in. liquor smuggling is promised
today by counsel for Clem SulUvaiT,

It's Going to Be the Greatest Day for Buying;
Clothing That the Northwest Has Ever' Seen

one of eight men recently arrested in
a Monterey raid. But first Sullivan
wants promise of immunity. Sullivan
is reported intent On revenge because
"higher ups" have not bailed him out.

COSTGRESSMAIT TJIES
Washington, July 6. (U. P. Rep-

resentative Mose P. Kinkaid (Rep.) of
Nebraska died In a-- hospital here to-
day of heart trouble. He had been ill
a week. If youjl few "a sui5t--

fCkiirOfone

to do with the new buildings. His
salary was fixed at $250 a month.

The board, on a vote of four to three,
decided to retain George Spencer as
superintendent of, cafeterias at $150
a. month.

Positions of supervisor of domestic
art and of domestic science- - were com-
bined under the name of supervisor of
domestic economy. Miss Edna Waples
was assigned to this position. The
"board announced that by ridding Itself
of one supervisor. It saved $2500 a year.
Miss Edna Groves, former supervisor,

. resigned and made this move possible.
tTRGES HJGHEll,TUlTIOX ;

Director Thomas of the committee on
education, with whomOW'-'Weriiii- P

bureau is a sore point txeauee-o- f fats
inability to obtain: a $25,000 claim and
because he believes the bureau is --paying

other cities many times ove? the
mtm It Is paying Portland for educa-
tion of its soldiers," recontmendedf that
the tuition of soldiers at Benson Poly-
technic school ne$t year, be Increased
from $135 a year to $30 a month for
each student, Thomas stated that Se-
attle is getting $15 a month for each
soldier. The board referred the matter
Wkrlr fn th tfVtmmli'tjkA fnr further In.
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sit i The only exception is three numbers in V.Clpthcraf t
Contract Serges - ;

will have their, two- - weeks' vacations
this summer as usual, but beginning
with January 1, 923, the new ruling
will go Into effect, classing clerks with
Janitors asd giving them only one week
with pay and allowing them another
iweek without. Postponement of. the
date of effect was made because some
employes had already taken their
tlons. Janitors win be allowed one week
without expense, to the district.
fDOFT BCII.TJIKG PROGRAM

The board, upon recommendation of
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Body Builder Breads

20 SalesmenSinple Planthe committee on property, adopted the' recommendation of the education com-
mittee on the building program. Under
Jt. TV. C Knighton is employed sj
architect for preliminary study for thecontemplated Northeast high school;

E. Doyle is employed to survey Hol-lad- ay

school situation, the block upon
which Holladay school now stands will

Our Stock
Is one of the best selected stocks in
the Northwest. All brand-ne- w

merchandiser bought at present
manufacturer's prices. Beautiful;
worsteds, serges, cassimeres and
tweeds. Sizes from 33 to 46. High-grad- e

tailoring. Excellent fit as--,
sured alterations free.

Last ; fall,; vrheni we opened Jthis store
asr a Men's Clothing and Furnishing
Goods Store, we resolved to complete
ly turn our stock --every season. This
great $1 sale ii the result. The great
clothing house of Chicago, 'The Huh,
has adopted this plan of turning over
their stock every season, and Chicago
has gone wild. over it. , y-

Will Be Here
Tomorrow at ' 7:30
Ready to Serve

.. Everyone v
Every garment is marked
in plain figures and every
garment goes. '

You just pick out any Suit. You pay
our regular price for one and only
$1100 for the other, A For instance, if
you pick out a $35 Suit, you can pick
another $35 Suit for an additional
$1.00. Our regular prices are low,
ranging from $25 to $50, so you can
easily figure it out for yourself. The
only exception is three numbers in
Cloth Craft contract serges.

BEK for any SUIT if you buy another? garment
of simflar quality at the JREGULAR PRICE?

UNION PACIFIC
SYSTEM

Oregon-Washingt- on Railroad &
Navigation Company ;

Big Clearance Reductions ph : Our; Fumichihgi Goods
Stock : Buy Now and Save. . See Our Windows.
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Notice to Former Empld

Allmen who Have left the service of this
company in protest against the decision
of the United "States Railroad Labor
Board must return to duty or register for
their regular shifts not later than three
o'clock P. M.f Saturday, July. 8th, 1922,
in order to regain their pension and
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J. P. O'Brien,
Washington
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